OPERATIONS GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODES OF OPERATION</th>
<th>BUTTON PRESS</th>
<th>LIGHT INDICATORS</th>
<th>AUDIO INDICATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURN ON</td>
<td>MFB: 3 second press</td>
<td>Blue flashes</td>
<td>2 notes rising, followed by short tone when Bluetooth connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURN OFF</td>
<td>MFB: 4 second press</td>
<td>Red flashes</td>
<td>2 notes falling, followed by short tone when Bluetooth disconnected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIRING</td>
<td>MFB: 6 second press</td>
<td>Blue quickly flashing</td>
<td>2 notes rising, followed by 4 notes rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON - NO BLUETOOTH CONNECTION</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Blue double blink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON - BLUETOOTH CONNECTED</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Blue flashing slowly</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE A CALL: Dial from keypad or use Voice Dial
END A CALL: MFB: 1 tap
ANSWER A CALL: MFB: 1 tap during ring tone
VOICE DIAL - ACTIVATE / DEACTIVATE: MFB: 1 tap
REJECT A CALL: MFB: 1 second press during ring tone
LAST NUMBER REDIAL: 1 second press of Volume Down button
CALL WAITING - ANSWER / SWITCH BETWEEN CALLS: MFB: 2 quick taps
CALL WAITING - END CALLS: MFB: 1 tap to end active call. Tap once again to answer call on hold. Tap once more to disconnect second caller
TRANSFER AUDIO WHILE ON A CALL: 1 second press of Volume Down button
SEND CALL ON HOLD TO VOICE MAIL: MFB: 1 second press
VOLUME UP / VOLUME DOWN: Tap Volume Up or Volume Down button
MUTE / UNMUTE: 1 second press of Volume Up button
TURN LEADS (LIGHTS) OFF / ON: Tap Volume Up and Volume Down buttons at the same time
MULTIPOINT CONNECTION * - ENABLE: Tap MFB, Volume Up and Volume Down buttons all at the same time
REESTABLISH LOST BLUETOOTH CONNECTION WITH PHONE (PHONE IS ALREADY PAIRED AND TURNED ON): MFB: 1 tap
LOW BATTERY WARNING: NA
CHARGING IN PROCESS: NA
CHARGING COMPLETE: NA

* A Multipoint Connection allows connection of two devices to the headset at the same time. For example, this could be two cell phones, or a phone and a VoIP dongle.

**TIPS**
- Keep microphone positioned near the corner of your mouth. Correct positioning ensures that the noise-canceling technology works properly.
- If you have not used the headset for an extended period, charge the headset for 3½ hours before using.

HOW TO REPLACE THE AUTO CHARGER FUSE

If the green indicator light on the auto adapter (located next to the USB port) does not light up when plugged into the power source, check the charger’s inline fuse. Replace with 2A 250V Fast-Blow glass fuse (3AG) if necessary. Fuses are available at most automotive stores. To replace, unscrew the tip of the auto adapter (see photo, right) and remove the fuse. Put new fuse in and screw the tip back on.

FCC NOTICE TO USERS: This part complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. Users are not permitted to make changes or modify the device in any way. Changes or modifications not approved by VXi Corporation will void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment on and off, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures - Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. Increase the separation between the equipment and the receiver. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CANADA / IC NOTICE TO USERS: Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. This device complies with RSS-210 of Industry Canada. This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003 (Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada).

VXi WARRANTY:
1. VXi warrants that your Xpressway headset system will be free from defects in material and workmanship for one year from the date of purchase. If, during the first year from the date of purchase, your Xpressway headset system fails to work due to a defect in material or workmanship, VXi will repair or replace the product, at its election, free of charge. Without proof of purchase, the warranty period begins on the date of manufacture. Consumable components (for example, cushions, battery and fuse) are not included in this one-year warranty.
2. The foregoing limited warranty does not cover equipment failure attributable to accident, improper operation, misuse, abuse, or any cause other than defects in the materials or workmanship of VXi’s products.
3. VXi’s obligations under this warranty are limited to repair or replacement at our option of any defective part returned to VXi at the customer’s expense. Returned products require a Return Authorization that may be obtained by calling 1-800-742-8588. Products returned to VXi for repair under this warranty will be return shipped to the customer at VXi’s expense.

VXi Corporation, 271 Locust Street, Dover, NH 03820 USA 1-800-742-8588 / 603-742-2888 / www.vxicorp.com / www.blueparrott.com
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CHARGE THE HEADSET
Refer to photos above

- Connect small end of the USB cord into the headset’s USB charging port.
- Choose Charging Method: Plug other end of cord into the Auto or AC charger and then plug the charger into the power source. Or, to charge the headset on your computer, plug the USB cord directly into your computer’s USB port.
- An initial overnight charge is recommended. Afterwards, charge 3½ hours for a full charge.

Charging Indicator Lights:
- Red Light - Charging in process
- Green Light - Fully charged

PAIR HEADSET WITH PHONE

- Turn off headset.
- Place headset and phone within 3 ft. of each other. Keep other Bluetooth devices at least 50 feet away or turn them off.
- Press the MFB on the headset for about 6 seconds until the blue light flashes continuously.
- Put phone into Bluetooth Discovery Mode (“Add New Devices”).
- Enter pass code of 0000 when prompted.
- When the blue light changes from a quick flash to a slower flash, pairing is complete.

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

- Avoid hearing damage. Set volume at lowest comfortable level. If you experience ringing in your ears or people sound muffled, stop using the headset. Avoid turning up volume to block noisy surroundings (it’s possible to adapt to volume that is too high).
- Check with local and state laws regarding cell phone handset usage while operating a motor vehicle.
- Do not immerse any part of this product in water.
- Plastic bags and small parts may cause choking if ingested. Keep them away from small children and pets.
- Use only the power cords included with this product.
- Avoid temperatures exceeding 140°F.

COMPONENTS
1. Behind-the-Neck Headband
2. Over-the-Head Headband
3. Ear Cushion Mounting Disks (2 sizes)
4. Leatherette Ear Cushions (2 sizes)
5. Foam Ear Cushions (2 sizes)
6. Xpressway™ Headset
7. Ear Hook
8. Receiver Cover
9. USB Cord
10. Auto Charger
11. Wall Charger

OVER-THE-HEAD WEARING STYLE

- Insert matching size disk into cushion. Attach headband, then cushion.

BEHIND-THE-NECK WEARING STYLE

- If the headband is too tight, pull ends outward to widen the band.
- Attach behind-the-neck headband as shown. Then attach cushion as described in the over-the-head style.

OVER-THE-EAR WEARING STYLE

- Optional: Attach receiver cover for added stability

TALK TIME AND RANGE

Range: Up to 66 feet. Certain conditions and obstructions, such as wireless devices, placing the phone on a metal surface (such as the hood of a car), walls, etc. can reduce range.
- Talk Time Duration: 16+ hrs on a full charge
- Standby Time Duration: Up to 150 hours on a full charge

MULTIFUNCTION BUTTON (MFB)

React to phone calls and play/stop music.

VOLUME UP BUTTON

Adjust volume up.

VOLUME DOWN BUTTON

Adjust volume down.

USB CHARGING PORT

Power source for charging.

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

- Avoid hearing damage. Set volume at lowest comfortable level. If you experience ringing in your ears or people sound muffled, stop using the headset. Avoid turning up volume to block noisy surroundings (it’s possible to adapt to volume that is too high).
- Check with local and state laws regarding cell phone handset usage while operating a motor vehicle.
- Do not immerse any part of this product in water.
- Plastic bags and small parts may cause choking if ingested. Keep them away from small children and pets.
- Use only the power cords included with this product.
- Avoid temperatures exceeding 140°F.